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t few years ago chree instituEes in The Netherlands developed a plan rodesign and build a polarimetric C-band aircraft sAR system of a noveldesign, called PHARUS (pHased enEfor our current digital SI.AR andElectronics Laboratory TNO in ory
NLR in Amsterdan and the Microwave ofTechnology. This work was done un oceSensing Board. CurrenÈly the PHARUS proJect Ís being carried oug by cheabove mentioned institutes, under progran ltranagement of NIVR (Necherlands
Agency for Aerospace prograns) ln Delfc.

The PHARUS projecÈ is divided into a deflnttion phase and a reallsationphase. The ultinace goal ls Èhe developnenÈ of an airborne polarlmecric
SAR systen ln the c-band (sarne frequencyband as ERS-I), Èo be realised inthe reallsaclon phase (1991-1993). Th; daraprocesslng for rhls sysremrequires the developmenÈ of software tools, chac cãte geonecric andradiometric correcÈlons fnco accounE, as well as the calilracfon. Thtssoftware development ls also done in che realisatfon phase.

In the definlclon phase Èhree preparatory studfes are carried out and thedeEailed desfgn of the PIIARUS fs nade. ih""" studies are essentfal for a
ProPer design of the PHARUS. The systexn will have an accfve atray anrenna,reason why a PreParacory study on ancenna technology is included.Especlally che problens of decoupling becween che dlfferãát polarlsaÈfons
and_ !h" lncegrated anÈenna design (including por¡rer 

"rrå low noiseanpliflers) wf11 be sÈudied. An antenna motion àompensatlon study isnecessary co butld uP the experience wÍch correcEions of alrcrafc orrather antenna novements. In the third preparetory scudy a sAR EesEbedwill be realised ln the alrcraft thaÈ wilf also carry if," pHARUs. ThecesÈbed 1s necessary Ëo scudy general problems of aircraft sAR and toscudy the coherent lntegratlon processes whlch ln the end decermine chesensfEivlty of Ehe systetr. FÍnally the cestbed can be used to deÈerminethe antenna noËlons fron che radarsignal (via autofocus techníques). Theresults will be conpared with moclon measurements taken from othersensors, like gyro's and acceleromeEers, This forms an inportant fnpu¡ forthe final choice on a motion compensation system.

The PIIARUS project Ís in ics first year. This paper focuses on the resur¡sreached sofar wich the design and realisation of the SAR Èestbed, and Ehe
PreParatory study on antenne motion conpensation. In table 1 some k"yparameters of the SAR Eestbed are glven. This ls a very simple SeR systemwith a limited range. A single paÈ¿h antenna is used for transmission andreception. This antenna is fixed to the alrcrafc. The beam can be sEeeredin coarse steps of 3.5 o co compensaEe for che average driftangle. The
beamwidÈh of the anEenna is wíde enough Eo elinfnate Ehe influence of
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aircrafE yaw. Each element of the array antenna ls equipped with its o\¡,rr

cransisEor poerer amplifier of 10 - 20 WaEts.

- frequency
- antenna

- transmiEEed power
. PRF
- pulsewidth

- digi cisacion
- range
- az imuth prestrmming
- aircraft

IE is sÈill to early to
system. They w111 be ffxed
for a polarinetric SAR with

5.3 GHz (C-band)
8-eleroent paÈch antenna for transm. and rec
beamwidth 9.5 * 24 degr, W pol.
coarse step be¡'nsEeering (3.5 " )
80 - 160 WatÈ peak by I EransisEors
3500 Hz
32 ns (4.8 m) after compression
L2.8 ps before compression
2048 sanples I and Q, 8 birs @ 40 MHz
6 - 13.7 kn

:16x
: Swaeringen Metro; used at an altitude

of 6 kro, and a speed of 100 m/s

glve detailed specifications for the PHARUS
during the design phase. The plans are heading
user seleccable values for resolution (3 - l0

Table 1: Properties of the SAR Èestbed PHARS

The use of distribuEed power generation wich transfscors instead of
cenEral TWT (traveling nave Èube) poerer generation will yield a much
smaller Èhan usual peak poerer in both the PHARS testbed and Ehe final
PHARUS system. The senslEivity of the syscexn relies on the use of a high
PRF (3500 Hz) and a large pulse compresslon ratlo of 400. In Ehe PHARUS
sysEem Che peak por¡rer wlll be tncreased to approxirnately 2 kW.

The digltal data chat remalns after Ehe azimuth presu.mming wlch a faccor
of 16 wlll be recorded on a hlgh densicy cape recording syscem. Apart from
the azlmuch presurnrning there ts no on board processing for che cestbed. By
gecting down as nuch data as possible, very flexible experiments are
enabled wich the systen ac the cost of long processfng tfrnes.

The aircrafc chac ls used fn the proJect fs a Swaeringen MeÈro II, a Ewin
engine business plane, owned by NLR and ln use as a laboraÈory alrcrafE,
It wfll fly the PHARS and the PHARUS at en alÈitude of 6000 Derer wich a
speed of approxfmately 100 m/s.

The study on anÈenna motfon compensation includes the developnent of a
sinulator for raw SAR data. This compuÈer model can be used to study rhe
effects of aircraft motions on Ehe raw SAR daca and the SAR ímages. Real
aircraft notion measurenenEs can be used in the model to degeneraEe the
data fron en artificial testscene. These data can then be corrected again
to a certaín level of accurecy. Finally the irnage is formed from the.se
corrected nu¡nbers and can be compared with the original. This model will
Play an important role in forÈhcoming motion compensaEion studies and
experiments.

meËer) , swath (near range, far range or wide swath with reduced
resoluEion) , polarisations. The frequency will nost probably be the same
as used for the PHARS: C-band (5.3 cHz).

The final system should be ready by 1994 tf the plans can be carried ouc
following the curren! time schedule.
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